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"I Am Woman"

Woman, I am
I am woman
I am woman {woman}
I am woman
I am, you are woman
Don't sacrifice
Oh, oh oh {oh, oh oh}

{woman} so here I am, your lover
Dreaming like no other
Would you give me everything
A woman wants and needs?
What would you do to keep me?
Would it be just like the movies?
Would you run and hold me
Like a perfect lovers scene?

So tell me what's the plan
{are you} gonna be a man?
I think it's time to listen
To what your mama taught you

If you think you're gonna want me
Gotta get to stepping up your game
Don't ever let me see you
Disrespecting all the love I give you
Cause basically you would fall
Without us to protect you

Girls say, "I am woman"
Don't think it's a lie
I am woman
Don't sacrifice
Cause you are woman

If you were in my shows
Boy, if you had to choose
Would you want the best
Or would you just settle for less
{No} I don't want to
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{No} And I don't have to
{No} So don't play games
Cause you can't win

So tell me what's the plan
{are you} gonna be a man?
I think it's time to listen
To what your mama taught you

If you think you're gonna want me
Gotta get to stepping up your game
Don't ever let me see you
Disrespecting all the love I give you
Cause basically you would fall
Without us to protect you

Girls say, "I am woman"
Don't think it's a lie
I am woman
Don't sacrifice

{Oh, why don't you} Show me what you got
If you got, I could give
Can you handle the way that I wanna live?
If you can't cope with me then you can't come in
If you can't handle this
But you won't love me so
Things I'm a give you'll never know
Step it up and I can love you so
Oh, oh oh, Oh, oh oh, I am woman

If you think you're gonna want me
Gotta get to stepping up your game
Don't ever let me see you
Disrespecting all the love I give you
Cause basically you would fall
Without us to protect you
Girls say, "I am woman"

If you think you're gonna want me
Gotta get to stepping up your game
Don't ever let me see you
Disrespecting all the love I give you
Cause basically you would fall
Without us to protect you

Girls say, "I am woman"
Don't think it's a lie
I am woman, don't sacrifice
Cause, I am woman
Don't think it's a lie



You are woman, don't sacrifice
Oh, oh oh, oh, oh oh I am woman
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